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A PROGAM FOR THE PEOPLE...

I. FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE:
Recreational Centers and Swimming Pool

II .

FOR THE HOME OWNER AND SMALL BUSINESS MAN:

More equitable taxation and license fees.

III. FOR LABOR:
\
The fundamental rights of labor--to organize,
; to strike, -and to picket--to be guaranteed,
without police, interference and brutality.
Union wages for all city employees.
WPA projects for the unemployed.
IV.

GENERAL IMPROVEMENTS FOR EUREKA
Modern transportation system, sidewalks and
street improvement, and adequate sewage and
drainage systems, through use of WPA and PWA
grants for lowest possible cost to taxpayers.

V.

Public investigation of Mad River Pam project,
and complete report to the people of Eureka on
costs, lack of filter system, reservoir, etc.
Enforce Ordinance #331 which sets ground rental
rate of 10 c
e
n
t
s per pole per year for telephone
ana electric poles.
Stop favoritism to large corporations which are
best able to pay.

VOTE FOR ALBERT J. (MICKIE) LIMA, CANDIDATE FOR CITY COUNCIL
WHO IS PLEDGED TO WORK FOR THIS PROGRAM
Issued by:

EUREKA BRANCH, COMMUNIST PARTY OF THE U.S.A.
Election Campaign Headquarters:

1404'Albee St., Eureka.
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PROTECTION OF LABOR AND CIVIL RIGHTS:
Eurekans will remember ”1935" and the unwarranted attack on un
ion men which resulted in the death of three A.F. of L. lumber work
ers at the Holmes-Eureka gates.
Those workers were exorcising their traditional American right,
now guaranteed by federal law, to bargain collectively for better
wages and working conditions--for an American standard of living.
Breakdown of civil law and order means the breakdown of our democrat
ic form of government. No decent, civic-minded person can tolorate
such acts of aggression against the American people, whether workers
or citizens at large. Yet, three Councilmen--M c D ade, Schulze, and
Larson--were then in office. They are still in office today, and
seek reelection.
Withthis record, can the people expect their civil rights to
bo protected by those men? Can labor have confidence in men--heads
of city government--who stood idly by while residents of Eureka w ere
being shot down and ruthlessly thrown in jail in a union-smashing
campaign?
'Recently, the Councilman boosted their salaries from $60 a
month to $100. But city employees working full time for as low as
$65 per month received no consideration whatsoever.
Work Projects for the unemployed and building trades workers
that might have been obtained through PWA and WPA grants for the
City of Eureka were turned down by the Mayor and the City Council,
thus depriving many Eurekans of sorely needed jobs. This short
sighted- policy hurt both the workers and small businessmen who would
have benefitted through an increased purchasing power.
The City Auditorium, owned and paid for by the people of Eureka,
is denied to many organizations, for example, the "Ham & Eggers'",
because of prohibitive rental rates. Use of this public building
should be encouraged by fixing rental rates on the basis of mainten
ance costs.
This has been the record of the Mayor and City Council. We ask
the working people, the small businessmen, and the citizens at large
to remeber this at the polls on June 19th.
VOTE FOR ALBERT J. (MICKIE) LIMA FOR COUNCILMAN, 5TH WARD.

